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Sunday 7 May 2023
Cantate Domino: The Fourth Sunday after Easter

Traditional Latin Mass at 9:15 a.m.

Hymn: That Easter day with joy was bright (PuanNoers)

1. That Easter day with joy was bright,
The sun shone out with fairer light,

When, to their longing eyes restor'd,
Th'Apostles saw their risen Lord.

2. His risen flesh with radiance glow'd;
His wounded hands and feet He shew'd;

Those scars their solemn witness gave

That Christ was risen from the grave.

3. O Lord of all, with us abide
In this, our joyful Eastertide;

From ev'ry weapon death can wield
Thine own redeem'd forever shield.

Claro paschali gaudio,
Hymn at Lauds on feasts of the Apostles in Eastertide,

St. Ambrose (340-39'7)

Ordinary of the Mass:
KvRm, GLoRIA, SANCrus, & AcNus Dpt: Mass I

yellow cards at the back ofthe church
Cnpoo III: red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56



Motets: Regina cceli (St. Cecilia's Girls Schola)
Gregorian chant, solemn tone (mode vi)

Text and translation as for the fina1 antiphon.

Christo resurgenti (St. Cecilia's Girls Schola)
Frangois Couperin (1 668-1 733)

Christo resurgenti, Christo With Christ risen, with Christ
triumphanti, applaudant sydera. triumphant, the stars clap their hands.

Alleluia. Allelttia.
Fide vindicata, mofie superata,

latentur omnia. Alleluia.

Final antiphon: Regina cceli

Organ: Adagio in E flat major
A Tttne for the Tuba

With faith vindicated, with death
conquered, all things rejoice. Alleluia.
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Sir John Stainer (1840-1901)
Eric Harding Thiman (1900-1975)

Music Sponsorship Opportr:nities
May andJune 2023

Wc luc dccply gratelul Lo ail Lhose rvho gave sacrificially.to sponsor the
music of Lcnt, Holy Wcck, :urrl E:rstcr. Th:rnks to the prevenient
generosiq' ol'scr..cral parishiorrcrs, :r rrurnbcr of upcorning Sundays ancl

fcasts ]ravc alreacly been spotrsorecl. Here :ue sornc rcrntirring ncccls ancl

r>pporturritics, F-or lirrther in{brrnation, please contact furdrelr, Mi11s,

C)rg:urist and Choinnaslcr, :rt,&nills@arch-no.org or 504.525..1.r1.13x1003.
'l'hank you, and rnq ()od rov:rrtl your gcncrosily!

Thursclay 18 May:Ascension (N{zrss at 6:l}0 p.rn.) cost: $150.00

Sundzrl, 21 M:4': Sunday after Ascension (Mass ;rt 9:15 zr.rn.)

DuMont Messe Royiile; Rerlm:un Viti Galilzri cost: 5800.00

'fhursrlal 29June: SS. Peter & Paul (Mass aL 6:il0 p.m.)cost 5200.00
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Sunday 7 May 2023
Cantate Domino: The Fifth Sunday of Easter

Mass at 1 1:00 a.m. (|{ovus Ordo)

Vor-nNreRx: Adagio in EJlat major

INrRorr
Cantate Domino canticum novum, aileluja: quia mirabilia fecit
Dominus, alleluja: ante conspectum gentium revelavit justitiam
suam, aileluja, alleluja.

Kynrp & Gr-ozua I

Psalv
Lord, let Your mer-cy be on

Ar,r-pr.um
Al- le- lu- al- le- lu- rd,

OpppRroRv ANripnoN
Jubilate Deo, universa tera, psalmum dicite nomini ejus:
venite, et audite, et narrabo vobis, omnes qui timetis Deum,
quanta fecit Dominus animre mere, alle1uja.

Saucrus & Acrus Dpr I

Morrr': Regina cceli, Opls 171, No. 5a

[text and translation as for the final antiphon, overleaf]

Fnar, ANrpuoN: Regina cceli

Vor-ltNraRv: A Tune for the Tuba

CorralatxroN ANTIPHoN
Tanto tempore Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou nol known Me, Philip? He that hath seen Me hath seen the

Father, alleluia. Believestthounot that I aminthe Father, andthe Father in Me? Allelttia, alleluia. St. John 14:9-10

Sir John Stainer (1840-1901)

Gregorian chant, mode vi
O sing unto the Lord a new song, alleluia; for He hath done
martellotts things, alleluia; His righteousness hath He openly
shewed in the sight of the heathen, alleluia, alleluia. Ps.98:1,3

yellow cards at the back of the church

u'r *. place our trust in You, al- le- lu- ia.

Gregorian chant, mode i
O be joyfirl in God, all ye lands; sing praises unto the honour
of His trtante; O come hither and hearken, all ye that fear God,
and I v'ill tell 1,ou what things He hath done for my soul,
alleltria. Psalm 66:1.14
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Josef Gabriel Rheinberger (1 839- 1 90 1 )

yellow cards at the back of the church

Eric Harding Thiman (1900-1975)



Music Sponsorship Opporturities: May andJune 2028

\[re are cleeply grate{ul to all those u4rr> gave sacrilicially t<> sponsor the rnusic of Lent, Hol1,
\[reek, and Easter.'I'hanks to the prevenient generosity of several parishir>ners, a number of
ullcorning Sundays and feasts have alreacly 1r..r, sponsored. Here zrre some rcmaining needs an<l
<>yrpottunities. For further infbrrnation, please c<>ntact Anrlreu,Mills, Organist and Choinnaster,
at Arnills@arch-no.org or 504.525.4413x1003. 'I'h:ink you, zrnd may ()od reu,arcl your gerlerosiq,!

Sunday 21 May: Ascension (Mass at l1:00 a.rn.)
I)uN{ont lfesse Royale; Rechnann Wi (}alilai

Sunclay 28 May: Whitsunclal, (N{ass at I 1:00 a.m.)
Clrarperrtier Messe pour le Pofi-Iloya{ Abbott Veni, C\e;ttor

cosL .5400.00

cosl 5400.00

Sunday 4June: 'frinity, Sunday (Mass at 11:00 a.rn.)
Mass IV; Palestrrnzr ()lctia Patr-r, ch:rnt Panis angelicus

'I-hursclay 29June: SS. Peter & Paul (Mass at 6:30 p.m.)

cost: [8400.00

cost $200.00


